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Be Still- The Lord Fights for You

Exodus 13:17-18
17 Now when Pharaoh had let the people go, God did
not lead them by the way of the land of the Philistines,
even though it was near; for God said, “The people
might change their minds when they see war, and return
to Egypt.” 18 Hence God led the people around by the
way of the wilderness to the Red Sea; and the sons of
Israel went up in martial array from the land of Egypt.
21 The LORD was going before them in a pillar of cloud
by day to lead them on the way, and in a pillar of

re by

night to give them light, that they might travel by day
and by night. 22 He did not take away the pillar of cloud
by day, nor the pillar of

re by night, from before the
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people.

•It was God’s idea to lead them the long way,
through the wilderness- WHY??

•So they won’t enter battle and get discouraged
and want to go back to Egypt

•The hard work is to walk daily with God in the
wilderness

•God is building a faith in them that can’t be shaken

•God’s presence is with them and leading them
•God is with you in your dead end!
•This is the big win - we get God!
•In the wilderness remember:
•God means you to be right where you areand God is with you!

Exodus 14:1-4
1 Now the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Tell the
sons of Israel to turn back and camp before Pi-hahiroth,
between Migdol and the sea; you shall camp in front of
Baal-zephon, opposite it, by the sea. 3 For Pharaoh will
say of the sons of Israel, ‘They are wandering aimlessly
in the land; the wilderness has shut them in.’ 4 Thus I will
harden Pharaoh’s heart, and he will chase after them;
and I will be honored through Pharaoh and all his army,
and the Egyptians will know that I am the LORD.” And
they did so.

•God gets glory in our dead ends
•What if the purpose of your pain isn’t ultimately
about you?

•How does God get glory in our dead ends?
•Displays his power
•Our hope is stayed on God
•The emptiness of this world is on full display
•We are driven further away from our sin
•We can tell others about Gods’ faithfulness
in our pain

•God, how can I glorify you in my suffering?

Exodus 14:10-12
10 As Pharaoh drew near, the sons of Israel looked,
and behold, the Egyptians were marching after them,
and they became very frightened; so the sons of Israel
cried out to the LORD. 11 Then they said to Moses, “Is
it because there were no graves in Egypt that you have
taken us away to die in the wilderness? Why have you
dealt with us in this way, bringing us out of Egypt? 12 Is
this not the word that we spoke to you in Egypt, saying,
‘Leave us alone that we may serve the Egyptians’? For it
would have been better for us to serve the Egyptians
than to die in the wilderness.”

•Focusing on the fear causes you to forget God
•All they see is the Red Sea and Egypt’s armiesthey have forgotten all God has done!

•Have you taken your eye off the Lord and become
pre-occupied with fear?

Exodus 14:13-14
13 But Moses said to the people, “Do not fear! Stand
by and see the salvation of the LORD which He will
accomplish for you today; for the Egyptians whom you
have seen today, you will never see them again forever.
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14 The LORD will

ght for you while you keep silent.”
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•Be still because dead ends have a way or making us
•Get frenetic and panicky
•Lose sleep and give away our peace
•Look for someone to ght with

•Be still
•A con dent silence
•Not inactivity; taking the next logical step by
faith and then…but God

•God how will you show your power in my dead
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end?

•God will ght for you
•Not about your faith’s strength or purity
•God wants you absolutely convinced that he is

the only one who can deliver you in his own unique
way
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•What does it look like to live by God’s word in my life?

•Are you walking out of Egypt/away from sin?
Be still and God will

ght for you

•Are you in some place of massive pain, ready to
lash out and
will

ght with someone? Be still and God

ght for you

•Are you in a

ght for life? Be still and he will

ght

for you

•Are you stuck between an army and the sea, attacked
by people who would like you gone? Be still and God
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ght for you
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will

•Are you lost in your sin with Satan coming for
your soul and death on the horizon?

•Jesus has already fought for you!

